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Iia rhh rrniheJ tiv r'nl Par.Ltlfc-coiiiitT Naminatiousia Ber
iiiVArtliPm Sluifilf0ranAAjl

i - .Windsor, N. C, July 10. ;

ifMjiriat Satuday, the 13th instant, I
wTrrfvd tome from he Baltimore Con- -

verftioh. in time to meet Col. Carter and
CAli&ST's Cobb" at this place, accord- -

appointment, and without going

SVj on ni Fenced the 4

'mos&Jmirable effect. IXIBtateimano .

like and unauswcnbla. arguments
gainst centralftatloVwerenihuasUi '

eally tdbea, V QeO j&eQpH
greeted with gretmpplfa'

Genj Ciingman followed Judge Doo4
little, and'delirered Jl.most interfti's
and telling pefch.iTu '

JW. p. wopprsqt, .,

licao-Trbbr- f'

aty yesterday evening fottlMk XsL- -

his appointments commcbclng at IIii1W
Point. T8eeXlen. ClincrtanV PPQint
meats elsewhere. , , .1
... ..

-j' & ".i
- ef ftx -

Remembkb thatftafdwtBi1 Vtt'cn5'
the Morgantoe Cpeventiob Vn'a pierrat' :

ted a fraudulent issue of sfocVto4iilov
the Company ; to' organize against "th?
strenuous eflorfs of Vance and ferfl-- '

mon.'
This bozus stock wari&lied' kitheH d

interest oiawepwqllmjiIIMliSlifl
i J"i-L-: r

Whose acts of usurpation ( and law
lessness in' regard "td therpenI'aidt J

charitable s institutions of: the' State
caused k riot in jthe etcotiary-it- t

which the convict Harttfieid wasj(illej p t
Tod R. CaldwefL j. v , t

Wno introduced iuto our 1uriefi! y

system the miserable" Code7 ol Civif :
.

Procedure so full of contradiction .

and absurdities betvf, ia ie lat- -
.

guageoan eminent lawer In 0ii8laM
"a bundle of absurdities V The Rad-
icals. "

.

y: Xy.

Wno'plunged tlie StatCj already im- -

poverished by' the effecU of tho War,

into a new debt of fifteen' mlllioni of .

doftars thus rninJntf Ker credit.a3dl ii
bringing greater (poverty 'and bank- - i L

ruptcy upon her people f The Radical. .
party. -- ) : ' n if j 1.

Who arrested John JCerr and Josiali C

Turner, 'Jr., and other innocent men,
and thrust them into duiigcfln with
convicts: and thieves!' """ "'i

Kirk and his mu-mldon- under in. '

thorityiof tht-Radic- Ooveraor O1'!'

Who rhado appropriation of State
bonds at one session of the Legislature ! ,

klLJa.J J
--ifONE & TJZZELL, - - Proprietors

office Over V. C. &Uoncb & Co.'s

FayettevjH Street.

Irice, $2.00 per annem in Advance.
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REFUSING TO CLASP HANDS
ACROSS THE BLOODY CHASM.
i Mr. Boutwcll in bis speech atp Greens-

boro,, as the .spokesman, of Grant, pro-test- ed

against Hie language of Horace
Greeley's letter, ifl regard to the North
,s' South clasping hands across the
ajooily' chasm tlmt has so long divided

lu other wors, Grant's Administra-
tion, speaking through 'a member of his
Cabinet, tells j the people, of North
(jkrolina tba there mhst be no fecqn-(Cuati- on

between the lately divided sec-

tions ! ,' it .:. , - '.- :

HThis is monstrous In ; ; iXi
I The people of the North are anxious

that relations of fraternity and good
iyeUnjber estored between the States of
the Pulonr. Mr. Bootwell does not x- -'

Ifcs3 the senttmeuts cf the North.
S His effoft at Greensboro has seriously

(famaged the cause he was sent to- - this
State to boJster up.

f OnrA jfcople are tired of strife and
dissensions, They - long lor peace, for
l?iietude, for reconciliation ! -

Mr.- Boutwell declines the oiler of the
.South to shal? hands. He protests
against it 1

J Well, we will see how his' speech is

received at the North.
We have reason to believe that it will

net benefit the Administration.

GOOD NEWS FROM MOORE--- ;
' '

COUNTY.
Vre publish with pleasure the follow-

ing letter from a highly esteemed citi-- '
aen of 'Moore County, giving an ac- -.

count ol ourprospects in that County.
,Wc have before, had very favor- -

accounts from "glorious little
Moore" some of our friends claiming it
ly four hundred. majority : ,

; Bryant's Cross Roads, N. C,
i - July 15th, 1872.

Kilitof Neics, Raleigh, N C :
iTliinkiog it might interest you and

y fur readers to hear from Moore county,
I win inform you that the people of our

.county lire in high spirits regarding the
'litical prospects of the county, State

iml nation. We Conservatives feel con-
tinent that we shall elect our county
'.icki-t.- ' It is composed of some of our
liest citizens, gentlemen whose charac--1

is are unstained in any manner,whilst
the Radicals have a very weak ticket.

I think we will jgivc Merrimon three,
'.iiiaidred majority , over oily Tod, and
since the people have heard from the
Baltimore Convention, we have conclur
ilel to support Greeley for President,
though he is a Republican. We believe
';.' is liouest and has shown by his acts
tinvardthe South, that he does notde
sto to oppress the Southern people in
our impoverished condition. If all tlie
counties will do as well in voting as we
brieve old Moore will do, I think the
i lay is not far distant when we shall be
freed from Radical rule and carpet-ba- g

"O'vcrnment.

. A Contrast.
Taxable property of the
ifiate of. North Carolina

.in 1SG0,. 291,297,602
laxkble property of North '
iCapolina in 1870, 130,378,622

L'axatvon for State purpo- - ;

sesin 1860, 543,643
T tixation lor State purpo- - . ,

rcs in 1370, 1,160,413
'1'a.vation for county pur-- .

posea in I860, - 235,117'
Taxation for cdunty pur-

poses in 1870, 923,624
Average cost of conduct-

ing the State govern- - l

ment for three years
(1858, 1859 and I860.,) j; 137,977

Average cost for three I

vears, (1868, 1869 arid Y

; ii;0,) j 576,738
I'uhtcbt of North Car- - i

oliu.ii 1861,, 9,099,500
I'nblie 4.eW .ot North Car- - :

oiina in 187J, . : 84,387,405
From tli'e figure it appears that the

tate debt has bee increased nearly
lohrlohl since tim war, (for the war
ilebt is included,) as jdso have been the
yearly expenses of the State and the
ounty taxes each ; while, although the

taxable property has decreased one half,
ho taxation lor State purposes .has

doubled. These figures are more elo-'luo- nt

than any speech can be, and eon-tai- n

an epitome of the history of Radt
al Ti'cpd?truction. '

pVno left the people of j Robeson
county trf the tender mercy of assassins
iiikI cn.t-thro- ats, on the pretenqe that
theSDemocratic Legislature had shorn J

hini of all power over the militia of the
Sf tfe T Tod'R. Caldwell, Who poss'es-t- o

(jay more power Over the militia
than any of bis predecessors had before
the. war. Th5 act of March, 1870, pass-''- 1

by the Radical Legislature of 1869- -
rtj and, which was not repealed by the

lK'inoeratic Legislature, provides for
their pay precisely as was done before

war and the Governor has the same
i wcr to call out, organize, equip and
;'nn them as our Governors had before
'Ik- - war. '

Thut branch of the State Executive
('"nunittei3 for the Conservative party
"I North Carolina appointed for the
;,th Congressional. District will meet in
Greensboro on the 27th inst, for the
purpose of appointing u Presidential
Klector for that District. The Com-'tiitt- ce

consists of Hpn. D W. Courts,
I I. Scales, Col. E. B. Withers, and
Wm. M. Robbins.

Who suggested to the negroes to
pursue' such, a course, in certain contin
gencies, as will kill the children of
the white people; with fear ? i

lod 11. Caldwell and the Radical
members of the Legislature f 1868. f

Who threatened with starvation the
poor unfortunate inmates in the chari-tah- ie

State institutions ? Tod R. Cald
well. , ..; ; v., , , - .

VOL. I.

. Greenville is improving in thefway
Of building. ;'

i rX X .;' j 3:XX,
1 A fike hotel.contaifling fitteen rooms,

is about to be erected at Battleboro.
ons ,W. Betts, Esq, is fin indepen-

dent candidate for Sheriff ia Granvilltt.?

The oat crop in the Salem section Js
Ifinr than it has been for many years?;;

he young men of Payetteville 'have
a debating club. X "

"

... '"' 'Y X- -

Hon. yJ. R. Doolittle addressed a
large crowd at Fayetteville, on fiatur
daj- - X:,.rX tXXXXX

The WadeBboro Argv says the" corn
crop is growing too fast in that'scc-tio- n.

' ':

Jxo. M. Stafford has been nomina-
ted by Stokes and Forsythe counties for
thej Senate.'-;.- . ... V.- rr --X: v.-

The Robesonian says the crop pros
pects are better in that county than was
ever oeiore Known. - ! ; - 6;. i r i

Theiie ar 8 inmates in NCwHan- -

over county jail, all of whom are malesV
2 white, and 6 colored; "-:- ''?.

It is r thought that a great "many
of the colored men of Edgecombe will
vote the Conservative ticket

There were 36 beeves, 6 calves, 46
sheep, and 2 hogs slaughtered and sold
in the Wilmington market last week. '

'A prominent colored man and leader
of the Radical party in Green county
has declared for Greeley.

Miss Nancy. Everitt, died lrom a
cungestive chill at the residence of Maj.
Smith, in Grantham's township, on Fri-
day last. '

The following new money-order-ofB-c-

has ben authorized iu this State :

Hjckory Tavern, Shelbey, Thomasville,
Company Shops, Milton and Battle-bor- o.

There is to. be a grand conservative
mass meetmg in Goldsboro' on Tuesday,
July 30th. Prominent speakers have
been invited to address the .people, on
that occasion. , .

TnE Reidsville Record says : The to-- .
baccQ trade for the past week has im-- .
proved been quite brisk the' Pied
mont sold last Wednesday 9,000 pounds
at an average of 12 cents. We suppose
the other houses did good business also.
On common grades the prices have ad-

vanced have declined on the finer
qualities. . v .

TnE Charlotte Observer says: "Bro
Hood " one of the lights of the RadU
cal party and a ed minister of the
gospel enlightened' the " colored breth-en- "

on the manner in which they had
to act and vote in the coming election.
He harangued for about three hours
amid the boisterous cheering of a large
crowd of ' dark faced " brethren.

The Wilson Ledger says : On last
Saturday eveug the business portion of
Fremont was destroyed by fire, four
stores burned ; loss very , light, I all in-

sured but F. B. & Lj. Bass, their less is
said to be twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars,
and no insurance. The fire originated
from drawing Kerosene oil from a bar-
rel by holding a cajndle too near.

It is stated in the newspapers that
the Radical National Executive Com-
mittee (at Washington have authorized
their agents in the .various Democratic
counties of the State to pay one thou-- :

sand dollars to any Democrat who can
thereby be induced td become an inde-
pendent candidate in any county where
there is no prospect of electing an out
and out Radical.

The Wilmington Star says : During
the severe thunder storm ot Wednesday
last the lightning struck the grape
arbor. of Mr Sterling Stallings, on Ma-sonb- oro'

Sound, scorching it very badly
and setting the green grass on fire under
and around the arbor. which he bad
been trying in vain to burn for some
time past. Two of the children of .Mr.
Stallings were considerably shocked by
the electric fluid. ,

'

The pitiless hearse, thaP waves its
shadowy plum, above the dead it bears
has again gone forth upon its mission.
Mrs. Laura W., wife of our friend Phil
H. Sasser, alter a brief illness,, died at 7
o'clock on the evening of Thursday last.
Thus, as one by 6netbe seasons pass us
to take their quiet places ia the ranks
of the fleeted years, one by one we fol-

low' our kindred pilgrims who journey '

to propose, under burial urns and
lettered stones. Though the golden
bowl is broken there are sainted eyes
to guard its fragments, and thfey will be

at the proper time. Golds- -
loro Messenger.

The Wilmington Journal says :j
"We learn from a private letter that

the prospects in Duplin are ofihiemost
dhecring character. An esteemed friend
writing to us, says the campaign is one
of the most exciting ever had in that
county. The people come out in large
crow ds every day to hear our candidates,
Mr. Kornegay, thej independant candi-
date, retired from the contest on Satur-- d

iy. The Radical candidates are J. E.
Fussell, who also pretends to be an in- -'

, dependent Democrat, and a Mr. Pear-spn,'- ,a

thorough Radical and a supporter
of the Littlcfield and Swcpson measures
of 1868jand 1869, : while a member of
the Legislature from Wayne. The "cor-
ruption fund" is being freely used to
charter free bar rooms in favor of Radi-
calism. K r -

j The Wilmington Star .says: In
another column we publish a communi-
cation frpm E. H. McQuigg,Esq., a prom-
inent Republican of this city, announ
cing his deteimination to support Gre-

eley and Brown in the pending canvass,
Mr. McQuigg is well known in this
city, where, up to the present cam-

paign, he has inyariably acted with-th- e

Republican pirty. He was in the
Union Army fi$re years, having been
wounded at Gettysburg, where he was
promoted for ImeritorioUs services on
the field,' he halving enlisted as a pri-
vate in the 13thj New York Regiment.
After the war he was detailed on duty
in the Freedmen's Bureau at this place,
in which position he acted until 1867,
when he resigned and went into busi-
ness. Ever .Since he has been old
enough to vote he has been a consistent
and unwavering Republican, but believ-
ing that the ejection of the ticket pre-
sented at Cincinnati and emphatically
endorsed And renominated at Baltimore
is the only means ofdnsuring peace and
prosperity to our distracted country
and doing way with the fraud and cor-

ruption which is so rife throughout her
. borders, he has determined to take a
decided stand for Greeley and Brown.

t

!;

:

0'

ill

to the amount of tfeatj; four millions y
of dollars for. Rail 'Roads whieb vere i

never'buSlt and never intended to bet A

The Radical Legislature of 1868;
j Who tortured, Murray and PttOI .

hung them up by their necks until life: Hi
was nearly extinguished, in order fo fl
extort -- confe8siont of occurrences T of

-

which thiey knetflnoibing 1 JwUJukhd
a.

j Jutige Merrimon was to speak that day
. As the time for the speeches had not
arrived," your correspondent availed
himself of this opportunity to visit the
goldmines.

.These mines are operated by a North-
ern: Company bnd are said to be a fruit-
ful source of ealth. One of the shafts
ia seyen hut dred feet deep and the
other two " hi ndred. Not being very
inquisitive in regard to the operations
belpw the surface, we did not go down
thenk We sa the various machinery
by which the gold is separated from its
place of despo-iit- , which was quite in-

teresting. I have not space to relate
the process by which it is done ; and,
besides, many of your readers! arc al-

ready familiar with it.
Between three and fcur hundred peo-

ple had congn gated on the grouad to
be&t our candidate for Governor speak;
the place set Kpart beirg the porch of
the hotel, which was festooned with
"evergreen rose3, &c.i ths w,ork of ladies,
and presented a very pretty appearance.
Owing to the wind, the place ' was
changed to another point. ! '-

-
Y'-'X- t

1

" Judge Merri aaoaf spok'e a little over
three hours, rt taining the attention of
his audience t the close; his. speech
being an able exposition of the princi-
ples which should be the guide of gov-
ernments in tha conduct of their aflairs,
and contbinin the long . list of the
enmes of the Radical party since it
came into power. Before the close of
bis speech, Judge Merrimon requested
his triends to remain and hear Df. J. G.
Ramsey, who would reply to him.

Dr. Ramsey is the Republican candi
date for the frenate from this-count- '

and Imvie. also trrant elector. 1 1 Mad
heard of him before and when he rose
to reply to Judge Merrimon, I took a
position so that I might hear him and
take botes on his speech J

The speaker, however, did not at-
tempt to answer the arguments ot Judge
Merrimon. He first touched on State
affairs, then on National, then on Na-
tional, then spoke of kuklux, &c, and
made a characteristic Radical speech.
It did not contain an argument, and I
heard nothing from the speaker which
I considered , worthy of mention. The
Dr. succeeded only once pr twice in ob-
taining feeble applause from hisK sable
hearers. Before he had concluded,
ruo3t of the whites had left him.

Late in the afternoon, we commenced
our return to Salisbury and arrived
about half past eight o'clock, having
spent a pleasant day, and a profitable
one, we trust, to the Democratic party.

On Monday, the crowd began to as-

semble earlv for the purpose of hearing
our candidate at this place, and at the
time of the speaking, over six hundred
people had assembled in the large;Court
House. The large crowd frequently
greeted the speaker's remarks with
prolonged and loud applause. I

Our friends are in high spirits and
were very much gratified with Judge
Merrimon's effort here and Gold Hill,
and . the impression he has created
wherever he has gone is one; which
cannot easily be eradicated.

Rowan, as a matter of coarse, is all
right for our ticket, and you may expect
good news in August. The Democratic
ticket is composed of the following
gentlemen : For the Senate from the
district composed of this county and
Davie, Charles Price, for the House of
Representatives, Dr. F. N. Luckey, who
was a member of the last Legislature,
and Kerr Craige; Dr. J. G. Ramsey, for
the Senate, and J. A. Ramsey and Levi
Trexler for the House, are their
apponents. j j

The Radical ticket stands no chance
whatever; the county being largely
Democratic.

We start from here to-nig- to
Brower's Mills, . in Randolph' county,
having spent a most pleasant time in
Salisbury and leaving it with much
regret. B.

The Raleigh News in Iredell Fine
- Prospects for MerrimonFoote,

Cooper and ArnoldThe Dol
ly varaen carpet-Dagge- r.

Statesvile, N. C.;
July Id, 1872. (

Dear Mews :
Your paper is creating quite a sensa-

tion in this locality at present, on ac-

count of your manly course in the pres-
ent struggle for the freemen of North
Carolina. 1 You are doing a good thing,
and we, the people of Iredell, : advise
you to fight "it out on that line if it
takes all summer, but before the sum-
mer is ended, you will find that pur'
good, true and gallant standard bearer,
Augustus, 6. Merrimon, will receive the
votes of nj majority of the people of
North Carolina. We are all enthusias-
tic here on tho election question, and
Iredell county will poll a larger vote
than it has ever done since the late un-
pleasantness, Jita Foot and-To- Cooper
notwithstanding, although they "are
dog3 in the manger," but they are such
small fry that they, are not of much
consequence, and therefore, we will let
them work their own way, in fraud,
and tobacco dealing. :

" The colored canvasser, Geo. W. Ar-
nold, has been haranguing the negroes
of this county for the past week, and
he has made quitca gain for the Con-

servative cause, for even the negroes
now, who have listened attentively to
him, say that although he is smart, he
cannot pull the wool over their eyes ;

and we are going to make a gain in
that line, f j

There never has been, since the days
ot 1840, such a determination in the
people to vote, and they are all going
to the polls, and better than all, hey
are going to put the right kind of vote
in the ballot box, and we look with
confidence to see Merrimon's majority
swell up to twenty-on-e 'thousand. We
say hurrah for Greeley and Merrimon !

and after the first Thursday of August,
we will then say hurrah for Greeley, for
we will then have Merrimon as our
Governor, and with the gallant Hughes
and the State ticket straightout, iNorth
Carolina will be once more redeemed
lrom the thraldom of former days, and
we will be made to breathe free again.

N OurDuofc alias Drake, is trying to
make the people believe that he is on
thexside ot right, but they are too
sharp for him, for even- - his revenue
brethren loek upon him with contempt
and lest I should briDg him into notori-
ety, I will stop here, for he is the poorest
excuse we have ever beheld, and tell
Woodson to look out for the " variega-
ted carpetbag," and carryit up from
the depot for him, and take him down
to Fraps' y-- : --

i We all say success to the NEwsxand
Merrimon, and we hope to see the News
well up to many hundred la our coun-

ty, i i . .?
; Iojr.

j TUE RADICAL KU KLDX.
Read the account in our local colamns

of the disgraceful conduit of the Radi-
cal Ku Klux negroes, in recently , as-

saulting in this city, Cravomand Crow,
two colorcnl Greeley Republicans.: t' It will be seen that the perpetrators
have been bound over to Court. f

'
.

Let prudence and discretion be exhi-
bited by our party in this contest.

Everything will be done to provoke
collisions and ... disorder. Nothing,
would please the Radicals better than
to see riots and bloodshed. . .

; Democrats, be calm quiet, but main-
tain your rights firmly.
5 WnsnE i the Agricultural' College
for which Congress gave us land'scrip,
that was 6old for $123,0001 It went
into Radical hands. They invested it in
special Tax Bonds, for the beneflt of
the swindlers. ::i v

-- !l . i r A ' '.:
MASS MEETING AT COMPANY

SHOPS. XXX'X f-- W

The Democrats and Conservatives are
.making immense preparations for the'
grand Mass "meeting and Barbecue' at
Company Shops, on Wednesday the
31st of August. ... .j ris

Carl Schurz, Senators Tipton, Doolit-
tle and Ransom, Gov. Vance, Judge
Merrjmon and other eminent speakers
havejbeen invited to attend. i

This will be one of the.largest meet-
ings ever held in the State. .! - ' '

It will be under the management of
Cap. E. S.' Parker, Chairman of the
County Executive Committee of
Alamance, j i

If every Couuty Executive Committee
had such a Chairman as Parker, we
would elect Merrimon byT an over
whelming majority.

GEN. CLINGMAX.
We understand that ' Gen. Ciingman,

who has recently addressed the people
of Johnston, Cumberland, Wayne, Rob-
eson and Moore, has, had good audien-
ces. His able and argumentative speech-
es have been of-- much service to our
cause.

The people in tho East seem to bo
taking a deep interest in the State con- -

test. They gb out in very large hum- -'

bers, to hear the Democratic speakers-conside- ring

the busy season. It is well
known that the Radicals usually have
much smaller crowds than our "speak-
ers. 'rX

Gen. Ciingman left Raleigh yesterday
afternoon to fill his appointments in the
West. .

CHALLENGE THEM.- -

There atV thousands of negroes in
tins Stats under age who have been
voting at every election. V' ' :

This should not be allowed at the
next election.
. Every voter must be Sffyears of age,
and mast have resided in the township
30 days preceding the election. X. '

Watch the polls, and stop all illegal
voting.

SENATOR WILSON.
It will be seen from our special tele-

gram that Senator Wilson, candidate
for Vice President on the Grant ticket,
refused to' allow Judge Fowle to answer
him at Goldsboro'.

We ask him if he will not allow our-part-

to answer r him when he speaks
in Raleigh? f ;

WATCH THE POLLS OX ELEC-
TION DAY I

Every voter must be an actual, bona

Jid$ resident of the township in which
he offers to vote for thirty days before
the day of election. Sec that the law
js complied with.

Challenge suspicious character !

Challenge all persons under 211

Watch the polls. '

Ik Eveuy voteu in North Cauolina
who is opposed to Radicalism, will
come out to the ele6ti0s on the
kiitst dat of augcst, we will elect'Mebimon by TWENTY THOU-
SAND MAJORITY.

If your name is not oh the Registra-
tion books, sec that is before the day
of election. 6 !

SEE TO IT.
Sec that your name is on the registra

tion books of your township before
election.'' y .,,:X- -

You cannot register on election day,
unless you become twenty-on- e year of
age on that day. j X'

You must register aud 4Vote in your
township. No xrertificate of rcgistra- -

tion is now given.

TIIKIR FRUITS YE SHALL
KNOW THEM.'

This 13 the title ot an excellent little
circular, published by authority of

Club at Greensboro. "We
have made ue of it by taking several
good extracts for this issue.

The circular contains some hard hits
atjjudge Settle, but the language is not
personal nor abusive.

The expenses of administering the
State government, except for Public
Charities, under Conservative rule, was
less than one-ha- lf what it was under
Radical rule.

Remember that our beautiful capitol
was converted into & dm of iniquity
during the reign of Littlcfield, when
Holden was Governor, Caldwell Presi
dent of the Senate and Brogdea a Sen-

ator. ; .'

Who was President of the . Senate
when all the swindling by Littlcfield &
Co was done in this State t Tod R
CaWwelL .'

;" r"

HATE YOU TOLD YOUR NEK; II- -
, - ;.- - - ; bors f ;:) -.

Have "you told your neighbors Of the
momentous importance of the election,
to take place on the 1st of Augustj ?

Have you told them of the miighty
issues a't stake ? j

Have you told them of the monstrous
crimes of the Radicals ? j

Have you told them how poor North
Carolina bas been swindled and f rum
pled on by Radical officials ?

Haye you told them how mi lions
upon millions of their bonds have leen
stolen by leading Radicals f

Have you told them how the State
debt was increased twenly-si- x m lions
of dollars at one session of the Hidical
Legislature ? "H

Have yftu Utld them how the school
fund has been squandered' by the same
.party ! ' 1 r: ' - '

tf-r-
'

y ave you told them ho'w'fhey lave

prido-- Wd ornament of the State I

HaVe you told them how Littltjfield
and Swepson bought up the Radical
Legislature of 1868-'- 9, for the suin of
two hundre"d' and forty-on- e thousand
dollars?
' Have you told them how the Radical
party has destroyed the credit ancl fair.
name of the State ?' . j

. Have you told them how the Radical
Convention, which nominated Tod R.
Caldwell, indorsed the past course of
Gov. Holden, particularly his Adminis
tration of 18G9-'70- ? X'

iittYB juu iom mem mat tins is an
endorsement of the'kirk war ?

"'.".'XTxaavc you ioia iflcra tni3 13 a en- -
uorsemenc or an tue cruelties and tor
tures practiced by the Tennessee ruf
fians upon your unoffending feilow- -

citizens?
Have you told them Hhis is ah en

dorsement of the hanging of
Murray and Patton by the necks until
they were nearly dead ?

Have you told' them this ia w an
endorsement of the. violations p Is the
sacred rights of personal liberty
anteed to every citizen in every Govern-
ment claiming to be Republican ? J

Have you told them all the crimes
and outrages of Holden's rule,
whichl resulted in his impeachmei t, for
which several Radical Senators voted ?

,Have you told them of the ignomin
ious official career of Tod R. Caldwell,
the Radical candidate for Governor ?

Have you told them how Cailwell
has, time and again, set aside the laws,'
when it suited his own convenience or
the interests of the Radical party

Have you told them how Caldwell
has suspended statute after statute, in
violation of .his oath of office, aWl of
the fundamental law of the State ?

, Have you told them how he has re- -

fused to protect the people of Robeson
from outlaws and cut-throat- s en the
false assumption that he has no power
over the militia of the State ? j .

Have you told them that he proclaims
himself the' advocate of the suspension
of Habeas forpus in the South--th- us

putting the military over Ihe civi law,
and striking down the dearest rights of
personalsecurity? ' -- :"'"

.

Have you: told them that he signed
the Radical address of 18G8, an iiicen-diar- y

and diabolical production, incit-

ing the negroes to incendiarism, robbery
and murder 1

Have you told them that the triumph
of Radicalism in this election will 4ring
still greate poverty and ruin ipon
thm

Have you told them of the nhvful

responsibilities listing upon them as
citizens to niake one more effort t6 re- -
deem their j Mother State from the
clutches ot tfte harpies who have been
preying upon her substance ?

Have you told them of the uecefcsitv
of voting for candidates lor the Lqgi
lature. who are in favor 'of all the
amendments to the Constitution, pro.
posed by thqlasf Legislature ?

Have you them of the impor-
tance ot registering their ns.mes
before the fijst day of August wit lout
which they cannot vote?

Have you talked with them, reasoned
with them, I; begged them, impbred
them, fox the sake of their own interests,
for the sake' of their families, foi the
sake of their State, to go to the olls
on the first-da- y of August, and cast
their votes against that party whicl bas
made the name of North Corolina a by-

word of reproach which has broight
upon our people deep and immeasurable
calamities which has stolen without
stint and oppressed without measure
which is the tmbodiment of every polity
ical crime and every fpecies of villiany
which, jin a word, is a synonym of
fraud, impoverishment, usurpation land
ruin ? j

. : y"XX i -

If you: have not told your neigheors
these things,) go at once and inform
them, j --

.Tell them to be sure to be at to p jIIs
on the first day of August.

1 ell tuem to be sure to see that their
names are on the registration books be
fore that day.

1 JILL TUEM TO BE fitUE TO VOTE
against Radicalism !

The Radical Legislature cost the
people over $433,000.

The Conservative - Legislature cost
only 1199,000. A saving to the people
every year of about f230,000.

In the single matter of oav of offii sera

at the Capitol, the Conservative Legist
tore has saved the people over $13,500
every year..

.. ii AinW: " r
--3.v..v ; - .- iff,-

11 ill, 11 oi . drmington Fine
. .Impress?-- , Conservatives

r

' Our car
eVery dayBife.
have beta CT' ia,Uyiv travelli ng Jin
order to et fPPCMBStK
seduently tUi,9i 1 "rs 8JIgVifi?3i
we; have had of vising you era
in regard'lthSit-tStement- s. it

After tlte(CI atWilkesboro, on.
Mondav.itheJSf",rt IctLthat vaninp.' f
stopped far tlvB,nigUtthe. residency!

the next morning, the whole distance
being abopt tflren4jfftwjft mites.-- , cirff .

On frus route-kwepas-s,: ins .place
i where the Siamese twins were married,.
and are .very 'near stone Mountain,
which is of solid irock, anf Is--sa- id to--
be "a maflraiucefct .epecimca ot oatuscCcu

Althosn inenr, vet we . did not
gpf sight of it, 4ti being,, obscured by
other mountains. '. j A "year or two since
a couple which had been recently mar--
lied,' paid this mountain a visit. The
husband venturing too tar slipped, and
his wife attempted to rescue him. . The
former fell and lodged in the top ot a
tree, not j materially injured, while the
latter was horribly mangled and torn.

Trap Hill is situated at the toot of a
spur of the Blue Ridge, of which we
have a beautiful view. This is a Radi
cal stronghold in Wilkes county, and a .

larger votefis polled at this and other
precinct than at any other in the coun
ty. Now, however, 1 am told that the
people are much divided. To say this
of a precinct which' has hitherto been
so strongly Radical, is indeed encourag-
ing.' i '

We left yie"abOYe""placc in the"after- -
nooh for Elkin, in Surry county, a dis-

tance of fourteen miles, which place we
reached just before night, and were hos
pitably entertained by Captain Foard.

. Next morning we set out for Hotel, to
fill the engagement of our candidates
at that place. Between two and three
hundred people bad assembled to listen
to the candidates for Governor and At-

torney General, and throughout paid
marked attention.

Merrimon and the Democratic ticket
will certainly carry Surry, the people
are determined and the candidates are
throughly canvassing the county.

A circular letter has come to light m
this county with John Pool's name to it
which asks of ihe party to whom it is
addressed if he can give the name of
some one who would be an active
worker in the campaign. This, we
suppose, me aus some onewno wouia

--thoroughly circulate such infamous
falsehoods as are, contained m the
document "Read and Circulate'''-whic-

are thrown upon' the world. 'under his
rank, and that.of others of like ilk.

We left the hospitable mansion ot
Captain Foard on Wednesday evening
and rode I a distance of fourteen
miles to Mr. T. C. Ilaaser's,
county, where we spent the night and
lef t early next morning lor 4? arniington,
Davie county. J i - -

A crowd of between three and lour
hundred had arrived on the ground,
anxious to hear out candidates speak,
and it was noticeable that a very re
spectable number of ladies were present,
most ot tuem having ridden several
miles fromJthe adjoining country to at-

tend the speaking, j

The crowd frequently greeted our
speakers with loud applause, and gen-

tlemen inform me that the effect
was fine and that votes were made.
This, I think, was the finest effort Judge
Merrimon has made since he. left
Greensboro. .

Charles Price, Esq!., is the Democratic
candidate for the Senate from the Dis
trict composed if the counties of Ro
wan and Davie and is opposed by Dr.
J. G. Ramsey. I regret tq say that Mr.
Prifce is comfined to his bed by sick-
ness and consequently cannot at present
take part in the canvass. The candi-- ;
dates tor the Houseiot Representatives
are": Charles Anderson, Democrat, and
N. W. Lillington, Republican.

Gentlemen tell me; that the feeling is
strong for bur candidates in this county",
and that it will so Democratic.

The canvass will be a thorough one,
and our ticket is gaining strength every
day, notwithstanding the union

are being revived, and noia
nightly meetings. -

A stroke of policy; is being played by
the Republicans in Yadkin and Wilkes
counties. The Revenue othcials do not
now raid on illicit distilleries, and have
not beeu doiDg so for some time, truss-
ing thereby to gain votes. They are
resorting to all sorts Sof subterfuges and
tricks to carry the West, out the people
cannot be bought. !

During our stay here, we have been
most hospitably entertained by Mr. G.
W. Johnson, to whom we are indeDted
for tuany acts of kindness. Judge Mer-

rimon and myself will leave here in the
morning for Gold Hill. Judge Shipp
leaves this evening for Raleigh, on bu
siness and will joinNis again at Bro wer's
Mills. :ri vl IN :

You can form no deaof ; the effect
which the speeches jof ouKcandidates
have had. : People pronouncethe argu
ments of Judge Merrimon unanswerable
and he and Judge IShipp have done
good wherever :hey have gone.

The teeling throughout the wnoie
section of country through which we
have passed is excellent. Uur triends
AreihopefuUand in fin spirits at our
prospects.; 1 have seen the people,
been among them, meard tuem taiK,
and the Democrats oif North Carolina
may indeed congratulate , themselves
that their day ot deliverance rrom Kad-ic- al

misrule is so near. The news which
will go forth from 'the mountains of
North Carolina in August will cause a
thrill of joy to run through the hearts
of the friends of liberty everywhere.
The-peopl- approve jof the nomination
at Baltimore, and will give Greeley-thei- r

cordial support
; Much gooxljiwe beliieve, has been ac-

complished by this .campaign in the
West, and it has inspired, our friends
with a new hope and determination,
and stimulated tbcm to renewed energy.

h : ).' --

B- -

- .' .. 'i- .i i
Death has separated a very aged cou-

ple at Peppereii, Mas3. Mrs. Benjamin
Williams having died, aged 88, leaving
her husband, iged 91, after a married
companionship of 72 years.

Hon. Reverdy Johnson is out in s long
and strong letter for Greeley.

kiBtl jjetail relative to their speeches, I
aimpiy say ma; vouo was not omy

crushed, but as a politician, literal! v
- -ftwiafo Pni ho moo
Bai
II I .(impression- . .

throughout. . the. - -
entire

district and his election, 1 think, is a
eerlainty. '

, . ...

Uur delegation had a rich time in
Baltimore, and all of them were highly
pleased. with the proceedings and result
pt theCepjention. The Northe,ri.De
mofcracv is in a blaze for Greeley, and
evife'nuy determined,to make a common
and f aithf-n- l - straggle with the Liberal
Republicans, and Southern Democrats,
in order to - defeat the present cor-

rupt and despotic executive, whose con-

stant and steady purpose has been to
subvert the cardinal principles "of con-
stitutional liberty. f. .Is

The Northern people say his throne
of iniquity and usurpation has assumed
such fearful proportions and startling
potency that its shadow has so fallen
upon their territory, and vision as not
to be insensible as to the character of
coming events, in case he is re elected.
And they have pledged to buckle on
their patriotic armor and battle with
and for us, until " Ides " of November,
at which period they are confident the
shouts of our victorious hosts will not
only make the welkin ring, but the
kingdom of a despot w ill be demolished,
and the temple of liberty erected upon
its ruins. Their eyes are turned with
great, solicitude to our August election.
And well they may, and every other
lover of liberty, for our success in No-

vember depends, to a great extent, upon
it. North Carolina will be the. first
gun to fire in the cause of freedom and
deliverence, and I trust that it may be
so directed that the mercenary columns
of our adversary shall be forever broken
and dispersed, and the welcomed shout
of victory shall reverberate trom the
hills of Maine to the gulf-washe-d

shores of Louisiana.
Our county held a Convention here

on the 13th, and nominated the follow-
ing gentlemen :

Senate Doctor Pritchard.
House of Representatives Mr. Jos.

B. Cherry. :; -

: Mr. Cherry's ability and reputation
as a politician is too well known to.
need comment Mr. . Pritchard is a
middle aged man, and though deprived
of a classicalseducation, is a man of fine
sense, and makes a good speech. - Ho is
more than a match for the fallen Minis-
ter Holleman, of Northampton county,
hi3 corrupt opponent. ,1 know but lit-

tle about' Holleman, but presume he
wasja mere biblical babbler, and his
necessities induced some Radical to
" strike him on the ; stomach with a
piece of bread,'1 and won him over to
the cause of the devil. ; I say devil, for;
it is the cause of none other, when he
becomes the herald or advocate of Rad-
icalism. j

'
,

I have bo patience or confidence in
such apostates, and believe a large ma-

jority are mean enough to betray their
friends with a kiss, and sell their coun-
try for- - thirty pieces of silver. So did
Judas and so would John Pool;who has
so meanly slandered Judge Merrimon

Our delegation at Baltimore appoin-
ted a Committee of five of its members,
myself being one, to correspond with
Northern gentlemen, and make other
arrangements to get quite a number of
them to come to our State, and aid us
in canvassing.

As I do not remember . any one of
them except Gen. Ciingman, and Gov.
Vance, J. hope you will get : all the
names and addrespes from Gen. Barrin-geran- d

publish them, so as .to enable
us to communicate with each other.

No other news of special interest ex-

cept nearly all the Eastern counties are
aroused and alive to a sense , of their
duty, and I believe determined to
make a faithful struggle, to triumph in
August and triumph in November, that
they may once inhale the air of freedom,
and to avert the impending evils in
store for them if defeated. --Their cry
and watch word of battle, until they
can lay down their arms in victory,,
should ever be, Mekrmon, Greeley,
and Constitutional Liberty. --

Yours most truly,
J. L. Mitchell.

Special Correspondence Dally News.
THE GUBERNATORIAL CAM.
,; PAIGN.

Jndge Merrimon at Gold Hill and
Salisbury The crowds Dr. Ram
sey's Effort in Reply to Judge
Merrimon Rowan Wide Awake
Large Crowd at Salisbury.- -

Salisbury, N. C, July 22nd , 1872.
I We left the hospitable abode of Mr.

G. W. Johnson, at Farmington, on Fri-
day and after a ride of twenty-eigh- t

miles, reached tne pretty town of Salis-
bury. On the road between these two
points, we have a fine view of a slope
of magnificent farming country, about
as good as any we have seen, and every
where in thi3 upper country the crops
are in fine condition, especially corn:

N
. We are stopping at the Boyden

House, Col. C. S. Brown; Proprietor,
whoNntertains his guests in a style
which convinces one that he knows his
business. Hie is always found polite
and attentive the wishes and com
fort of his gues

Salisbury is anxold town of about
three thousand inhabitants, and bas a
number of handsome residences, . the
grounds of which are laidoff in a style
which shows the taste and refinement,
"of their owners. The object of interest
to the stranger is the office in which
General Jackson lived when he studied
law in this place. It is a small build-
ing, situated on the lot of Judge Boy-

den, and, though showing many marks
of age and decay, yet it is taken good
care ot by its owners. It is appropriate
that this link iu the chain which con-

nects us with the past should be pre-

served, and that visitors should be al-

lowed to view the place of residence
of a man who was afterwards to play so
important" a part in the history of his
country. a : . -

In company with Hon. F. E. Shober
and A. H. Boyden, Esq., wo left this
place on Saturday morning for Gold
Hi!, & distance of fitteen miles, where

his brigands, i iH ' 5

1 1 h'irt
'!'.. in

Who brought into this' State a mob 1
of Tennessee rufffana, w ho inaagnraled 1

a reign of terror in 1870', and arrested fi
peaceable citizens without any warrant 'i .

of law? i The Radical Government' of t' '
North Carolina. ! j f " if ;

Who endo-se- d the State Radical A4-- y,

ministration of 1800-'70- , sod xpitmxl
admiration and gratitude for W. W. , tS
Holden for bin rwttt course
Radical Convention which noihinafw!

The- 't !,-- t
, w

I ' '
Tod R. Caldwell

How much
& Co , pay in cah for tnRadicaVMj?

of 1808-'9- ? According to
Swepson'4 sworn testimony, the sum of'
two hundred and forty-o- ne thousand . i,?

dollars, r ..,

- ji V

"Who was tho first signer' 01 the in
famous Radical address of 1 808, which
emanated; from the brain of reck teas
politicians?7 .

; :tX' y
fOD It CALDWELLfitlie Radioal

candidate for Governor. yt
TnE next Legislature will have to

vote on- - the proposed constitutional
t

amendments ata whole. Let the people
vote only for those candidates who are
pledged tosuppoitoiZ the omtndmentt.

CHALLENGERS j V

If there' are no chalTeogerf appoluffd f:
in your townships, let each ConseftaJ t
tive voter constitute himself a Commit,
tee of one to see that no illegal vote
cast.' - C X;..: '

Wtt CALL THE ATTENTION O TH
Democbatic pbem or ttib State to -
THE NOTICE IJ! OCH PAPEU OYEIt TSK -

State ticket, at to head or otm"
EDITOKIAL COLVMSiS. ,

'

: Who announces in bis public fpeecl
es that he U in favor of giving Grant
power to suspeod habeas eerpvi in North
Carolina at bis pleasure ? .

Tod R. Caldwell.

;" Pcblic printing for two years under
Radical rule amounted to $09,183.4
Under Conaerratire rule. , '.,.t
, for two years it will be f

not more than
mm .. f. '

- Who baa shown himself the enemy of
clril !aw4of CdniUmtional' liberty ;

and of the personal rights of the
zen t-- Tod R. Caldwell.

See that your naiae W on the
tratkm booki before" the nrst iif'ot '
August. '.'"' '


